
 New and Used Furniture Auction with Antiques and Collectables 
 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY    MAY 22,          10 AM START 

 
2 State Trustee Estates: Collectables:  Large range including: 3pcs-Murano glass, Art Deco water set, crystal vases and 
bowls, Franklin mint spoons, Australian Remue basket, Art Deco tulip vase, Egyptian statues, English trios, Royal Albert 
2 tier cake plate and display plate, EPNS tea sets, Chinese horse statue, Novelty MnMs statue, large collection-model 
aeroplanes, 2 antique cast iron “Mammy” money boxes, set carriage lanterns, 3 Marine lamps, antique jewellery boxes, 
Masonic lodge apron in bag, 2 cameras and slide viewmaster, 1956 opening and closing of Olympic games records, 
novelty figurines and teapots, Royal Doulton bowls, Carlton ware Deco vase, novelty sword, fireside set, antique kitchen 
weights, 7 cinema posters,  CD Sets-Abba, Led Zeplin, Beetles, Beetles records, Kenwood and Sunbeam mix masters, 
antique records, English dinner set, English Royalty plates and mugs, Kookaburra statue, Victorian cruet set, prints and 
paintings, Fender guitar, acoustic guitar, antique scale weights, Berko urn, Rocking horse, large signed Ken Duncan 
framed photo, novelty Rainbow trout and flyrod behind glass, deer’s head, twin cobra and mongoose statue, lamps, 
framed signed war aviation and naval prints, Carl Humberg Saxophone and case, 
Jewellry: diamond cluster and emerald ring, 2pc diamond and emerald-approx 1 carat diamond ring, black pearls, ladies 
and gents watches, pocket watches and other assorted jewellery, 
Coins: assorted pre and decimal coins and some bank notes, 
Stamps: First day covers, year books, pre decimal, boxes -loose stamps, uncirculated pre decimal stamps, 
Whitegoods: 2 door Commercial display fridge, LG Turbo drum as new washer, Simpson 750 as new washer, Simpson 
750 sprint washer, large Westing house fridge, Electrolux as new fridge, Whirlpool as new fridge, Fisher and Payket 
upright freezer, Samsung frontloading washer, Tuckerbox 200 freezer, Hoover 3.5kg dryer, Jace caravan stove, 
Antiques: assorted ocassional and parlour tables, 2x 1950s sideboards, oak Dutchess dressing table,  radiogram, ½ round 
hall table, leadlight kitchen dresser, double sided dropside table, gramophone, double ended chase lounge, assorted 
dressing tables, pair-Deco chests of draws, large ornate Cheval mirror, Grandfather clock, blue tile back wash stand, 
assorted over mantles, 2 cedar small sideboards, large carved wardrobe, hat stand, large restored cedar chest, oak leadlight 
writing buro, rope edged crystal cabinet, 3 draw chest, marble top wash stand, camphorwood chest, 2 platform rockers, 
2pc pink parlour lounge, 7pc blackwood dining suite, blue ornate cupboard, Jacobean loungesuite, 3pc Red Rocco 
loungesuite, mirrors, pr Chesterfield green leather lounges, green button back Chesterfield loungechair with stool,  
Pianola and stool, 
General Furniture:  new recliner loungesuites, new leather recliner loungesuites, 3 new modular loungesuites with bed 
settees, assorted S/H loungesuites including 3pc leather loungesuite, small colonial tapestry club loungesuite, 3pc beige 
loungesuite,  coffee tables, glass top lamp and hall tables, new and used single, queen, double and kingsize mattresses and 
ensembles, new Queensize bed with pillowtop mattress, 7pc dining suites, mahogany 7pc dining suite, large 9pc pine 
dining suite, 9pc square diningsuite, assorted new and used bar stools,  lowline entertainment units, new bookcase storage 
units, kitchen dressers with leadlight, 2 red Retro chairs, single and double white pantries-new, 2 mahogany hall tables 
with draws, computer desks, large beville edged glass table, new timber and iron bunks, 2pc cane parlour lounge, large 
ornate chest-draws, roll top desk, glass fronted bookshelves, new 8 draw pine chests, office chairs, large ornate office 
armchair, filing cabinets, 250 Kawasaki motor bike, assorted rugs, exercise bike, treadmill, pine DVD/CD stand, pine 
crystal cabinet, standard lamps, white dressing table, and much more still to come! 
 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 or visit our website  
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from Thurs May 19    

Viewing: Fri  MAY 20TH  9am - 5pm,   Sat MAY 21ST  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 
 


